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like to know h"DW much black-monoy is 
ODder circulation. Perhaps. the Government 
may Dot be aware of this. Can the Govern-
ment tell tbe House about tbe accumulation 
of black-mone, and the preventive measures 
takeD to .void Bucb unpleasant act'on of 
raidiDI and har"sment? Sometimes .fter 
conductio. the raids they do not get any-
tbiaB. What are tbe preventive mealures 
tbat tbe Governmeot i. takiD. to lee tbat the 
black money does not let accummulated with 
anybody? 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: It 
is true tbat DO official estimation of the black 
money in circulation has been done and it 
-Qnnot be done also. It is not at all 
possible. The {act that there is unaccounted 
black mone1 in the couDtry canDot be 
disputed at aU. If somebody tries to esti-
mate tbe extent of black money. or eveD if I 
try to do it. I will be considered as a fool. 
I can only porhaps say what blackmoney was 
fouod in tbe possession of a particular 
ICDtlomen. 

As tbe hon. Member made a point. we 
have to ta.ke aU the steps and we are takin. 
steps to curb the black money and mop it 
up •••• •• (IIIt,rruptiolll). The hon. Members 
are also aware of tbe fact tbat tbe Govern-
ment bal been taking steps to mop up tbe 
black money. 

MR.. SPBA KER: These raids arc also 
one of such *teps. 

SHR.I PIYUS TIRAKY: We do Dot 
know bow much black money II there. 

MR. SPEAKER : It is a value questioD. 

SHR.I DINBSH GOSWAMI: A number 
of Committees went into tbis question and 
tbey Ilivo some estimato of tbo amount of 
black mODe,. Tbe Minister can aive tbat to 
us. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJAI1Y : 
Some oqanizatioo have made aD estimate of 
black mOnoy and we bave atatod thaI also 
Wore lb. Parliament. but wo do DOt ...... 
witll daat. 

SBRI C. MADHAV REDDI: ID 
respect of certain cate.ories such .. tbe 
businessmen and industrialists. apart from 
the prosecutions and notwitbstandio8 tile 
result of the prosecution. ma, I know whet-
ber the Government are takiD. steps to see 
tbat tbe~ are blacklisted fOl' purpoaea of 
oblaioiol bank credit aDd otber 'aciliti_ 
from the financial institutions 7 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJARY: 
We bave identified sucb compani.. who are 
in arrean of income tax. customs and eKiae 
duties to tbe estcnt of R.I. five crora and we 
are not considering them for modernizatioa. 
expansion as also living licences for furtbcr 
expansion in tbe from of more companies. 
We consider tbis as a disqualification and we 
are not liviDI any preferential treatment to 
sucb people. 

SHkl ANIL BASU: How many raicta 
bave been conducted in tbe premises of 
income tax, customs and other revenue 
officials aod how much black money baa 
been uncar thed duriol luch raids and wbat 
punishment has beeD giveD to them. 

MR. SPEAKER: It baa already been 
aDI",ered. 

SHRI JANARDHANA POOJAR.Y: 
We have conducted lome raids aDd taken the 
requited action. Some of these people IuLvo 
been lent homo aJ80 and on seein, threat of 
beiDa taken actioD against them,. some of 
them bave left the orsanilatioD also. The 
figure relatiDa to tbe actual amount _ized II 
not a iailable.. I will. however. fumish it to 
the bOD. Member. 

0"'''8 of a ..... 1 Rani 8MIrs ia T .... 
N.da 

*471. SHRI.N. DBNNIS: Win the 
Minister of FINANCB be pleued to alate : 

<a) whother tbere is a propoaal un"-
CODsidera tiOD of Government to Opea 
& .. ioDaI R.ural Bank- in Tamil Nad. ; 
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(e) wbetber special coaaideratioa would 
De abowa to industriall, backward areas ill 
tltll resard , 

T.HE MINISTER OF STA TB IN TBB 
MlNlSTllY OF FINANCB (SRR.I 
JANARDHANA POOJARY): (a) to (c) 
A statement i. liven below. 

Stat ..... t 

The SteeriD. Committee of Natiooal 
-aaok lor Aariculture and Rural Develop-
ment (NABARD) bad recommended to tbe 
Government in March -86 for setting up two 
new itelional Rural Banks (RRBI) in Tamil 
Madu. Out of these one aRB covering 
South Areot district ba. alread,. been set up 
in June 1986 with tbe requisite equity 
participation from tbe State Government. 
Tho State Government did not favour settin. 
up another RRB, wbicb was proposed to cover 
district Salem, and was of tbe view that, tbe 
COOgerative institutioDs are fUDctionioa 
eft'ectivelyand caterinl to tbe credit needs 
of tb. rural population in tbat district. At 
priamt there is DO other proposal, duly 
recommeaded by the Steeriol Committee of 
Nabard. UDder t'te coosideration of tbe 
Government for opening • new RR.B in 
Tamil Nadu. 

Siace tbe maiD objective of aeaioDaI 
Ruftl Banks is to finance weaker aectioDS of 
the societJ. tM aap in the availability of 
credit to taraet aroup is the primary coD.i-
deration for opeaq 8 Dew Regional Rural 
BImk. 

SHRI N. DENNIS: There is a lot of 
reainoal ~parity in tbe matter of Bettina up 
of ReaioDal Rural BaDka and tbe Dorlb-
eutem reaioD 8DCI the soutberD rcaion .... 
almoat left out. As per die 1985 Sauree. 
the total Dumber of RRBa in the couDt!7 
wu 183 aDd out of that 38. 32 and 22 lacb 
bepb were in UP, Bibar and Madbya 
Pr ..... rapecti .. l~.. Where .. TamD Nadu 
ia at'VeD 0011 ODe lUlB and one more ia 
beIDa let up DOW. M.~ I bow from the 
1laD. Miaiatcr wIIetber more aad Glore Ita .. 
could ..... up iD .. MortIa Buttu B.eaioD 
..ct iD .. Soatllelu R.ePoa to oowr up die 
..-..,. ia .. GOlD" ,.... ., 

tJr,,; Aatr6r. • 

SBRI JANARDBANA POOJAB.Y. 
Sir, we haft received eome req.... ,....; 
the Tamil Nuo OoycrDDleDt ud our 
sc.. iD8 Committee also recommended 
.. tiDl up of somo llRBa tbere. TIle 
proposals .. t by tbe State Govemmeot .n 
Ullder CODaideradOD. So for u the North 
Butem Reaioa ia CODCerned. if die reqaeata 
.re fortbcomiD8 from tb. State GoverameLIa 
of North Butem -caion. I -JU deflaital, 
uk tbe Steerm. Committee 01 NABARD to 
CODSider those propoeall. No IDdilcrimiDa-
tiOD will be sbowa witb .... ard to North 
Eastern aDd Soulhcm ReaiOD. 

SHRI N. DENNIS: It is seeD tbat the 
RR.B. are r.cins tbe problema 01 viabUity. 
overdue&. personDeJ. diaparit,. etc. Ma7 I 
know wbether aD), review is made ill tble 
regard? What are tbe steps taken by the 
GoverameDt to pt over these ditliculties' 
I would alao lite ~o know wbetber 8D~ 
Committee is appointed to examine Chao 
dU6culties as baa beeD reported and the a •• 
of tho auidelina or recommeadatiooa made 
by th~ Committee. Alao. will tile Govern-
IDeDt -paad the operation of thelo baDka 
tbroaahout tbe country in tbe comml 7ean , 

SRR.I JANAllDBANA POOJARY: 
the performaDce of the RaDa ia reviewed. 
Out of J88 RRBs, about 139 are mUm. 
108SeI. Here I want to briaa to tbe DOtice 
01 tile hOD. member. that tIIeIo baDb flaw 
• low power structure aDd tbey are ... iDl 
the POOrer section. ill tbe rural ..... 
eapeciaJJ,. tllese iacome doe. DOt aceed RI. 
6500 per BDDum. The loaoa liveD b)' tbe 
RllBs are refiDaocied by NABARD ad here 
also efforts are beioa made to improve tbelr 
eflicieDCY. Some 01 tbe RRBs are lDAkiDJ 
profits. We are n¥iewiD8 tbe performaace 
and wbere\'er' required remedial me ........ are 
aJao beiDa takea. 

SHltI P. R. ICUMARAMANGALAM: 
Mr. Speaker Sir. J would lib to .. the 
MiDiater wbctbor tile Tamil Nada Qowm. 
1DeDt .... recommeadecl tile ..... tIP of. 
IUlB Ja SaItm. 1110...... ....... COIIIi. 
"-atloa. beca_ ar ... all ..... II. nuaI 
..... wbicIa ""'.toI~ ....... • 1UlB" 
What II .. retICdoa 01... UaJoo Gowm-
mlDt , 



saRI IANARDRAMA POOJARY : .11'. if I rem-.aber correctly, wbeD _. tboulbl 
of _ttiq up • RRB in Salem. the State 
OovemmeDt II .. atated abat tbere is • stroDI 
cooperative ~racture iD that district and 
beace DO \It.RB Is required. If the bOD. 
member , ... that there is a oeceslit7 aDd 
if tbe Tamil N.du Goyemmeat alao think. 
dial there II. aecessitJ'. we win defiDitely 
CODiider .ttiDa up 01 a RRB in Salem. 

PROP. P. t. KURIBN: Sir. tbe bon. 
MiDiater bM laid that there are a Gumber 
of RRBs io various States. But as bas beeu 
poia ted but there aro States. say liko Keral •• 
witbout eveo a .ioate RRB Tbese baDks 
are meaDt to provide loaol for tbe weaker 
aectiODS of tbe aociety. So. I would like to 
kDow wbetber the Minister ba. lot any 
penpoctivo plaa to establisb R.RB. in States 
which are at pramt Dot covered aDd if 10. 
wit)liD wbat time. 70U will cover all these 
area and bow maoy sucb brancbes will be 
opeDed. 

SBR.I JANAR.DHANA POOJARY~: 
Sir ... per the brancb IicoDSill8 policy for 
tbo ~ear. 1980 to 1985. we bave to find 
oat tint tbe deficit .r .... 

So far as Kerala is cooceroed. we bave 
beea receiviol tbe proposals of tbe State 
Govemment aDd we are examioina it aod if 
the delcit area require auf6cient Dumber of 
aa •.• we will .SDilely consider ICttilll up 
01 RRBs. 

MR. SPBAKBll: Smt. ICalpauaji. 

SBRIMATI T. KALPANA DaVI : 
Nr. Speaker. Sir. I CODlf"atu late aDd thaDk 
tbe hOD. MiDister of Fioaoce for takiDg tbis 
ataDd. 

AN HON. MEMBBR.: Let him nply. 

MR. SPEAKER.: ICalpanaji. tb. ia 
too abod. 

("'''t7'llPlltIIu) 

-AN. BON. MBMBBR: B. .... ~ .......... 

SHRIMATI T. KALPANA DEVI: 
I th'-Dk tbe boo. MiDister for tald. 8 ac.tiOD 
mucb before aoawerinl my queation. 

MR. SPEAKER: All liahl. 

[ Tr.,,611l1Ion] 

SHit) KALI PRASAD PANDEY: 
Mr. Speaker. Sir. in his reply. tbe boD. 
MiDiater bas •••••• 

MR. SPEAKER: Kali Prasadji. you 
have DOt yet put ),our qUe!tiOD and SiDce the 
hOD. M~mber. in wbose Dame tbi. questioD 
has been listed bas Dot ailed this questioo. 
the reply will Dot come. 

(E- gll.,,1 

PROF~MADHU DANDAVATB: If 
the fint ...... 00 surreDders. the secooc1 
perSOD can offer himself. 

(TraMlallo" ] 

SHRI C. JANGA REDDY: Altho ... 
tho bOD. Member bas DOt asked tbe 8Upple. 
mentary. yet be bas tbanked for the aoswer. 

rE"gH.,,] 

CIoswe of 8 .. 11 Seale Ualts ... to LM7 
oa PVC CoIapoaIlds 

+ 
*412. DR. T. ICALPANA DEVI : 

SHRI KALI PRASAD PANDB~ 
Will tbe MiDister of FINANCB b 

pleased to atate : 

(a) whether abe small scale unit 
depend eDt OD PVC COIDJ)OUDds are biD I 
closed because of 30 PH cent duv' on PVC 
compounds ; ~ 

(b) if eo. tile Dambel" of the com""t 
doted ; aDd 

(c:) die Dam.... of ')IiIi/;siee8 .Week 
bj .. olOlUie 0( ......... , 




